
DOES YOUR BACK ACHE 7

Aches and Twinges Point to Hidden
Kidney Trouble,

Have you a lame back, aching day

and night? Do you feel a sharp pain

after bending over? When the kidneys
seem sore and the action irregular,

use Doan's Kidney
Pills, which have

QjWr . cured thousands.
Eugene Sweet,

I' ' , 84 Talman St.,

\ A
Norwich, Conn.,

J*says: "For weeks
I J was confined to

Jar V my bed, so help-

-1 \ less I could not

pains across my

-F.vrry \\ 2\oV _

loins caused excru-
Picturt VVj elating torture and
Ttiiia j was annoyed by

profuse passage of
kidney secre-

tions. Doan's Kidney Pills cured me

completely after doctors had failed."
"When your Back is Lame, Remem-

ber the Name ?DOAN'S."SOc all stores.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Assuming That.

Brown?What reason nave you for
hating Blank?

Smith?Well, you see, he's a relative
of mine, and ?

Brown ?Yes, yes, I know, but what
other reason?? Harper's Bazar.

To remove nicotine from the teeth,
disinfect the mouth and purify the
breath after smoking, Paxtine Is a
boon to all. At druggists, 25c a box
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by

Tfre Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

If mo'Jjey talks it must be in silvery

tones, folr we are told that silence is
golden. 1

,

Before relilrinn, a cup of Garfield Teal
For (food digestion and eoutiuucil good
health.

Lots of peunle live and learn the

things that are of no use to them.

Mrs. Wfnslow'H Sootliinfr Syrup for Children
Irething, Bofteus tl"1 Sulfas, reduces Inllamma-

lion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 2hc a bottle.

Don't kick till you know Just where
the shoe pinches.

BACKACHE
NOT A DISEASE

But a Symptom, a Danger Sig-
nal Which Every Woman

Should Heed.

Backache is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. Ifyou have
backache don't neglect it. To get per-
manent relief you must reach the root
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood-
all's experience.

Morton's Gap, Kentucky. "J suffered
two years with female disorders, my

*1 h enlth was very bad
and I had a continual

? t backache which was

"jjj simply awful. I could
\u25a0 I not stand on my feet

1 }f:\u25a0 l°n S enough to cook
Vk a meal's victuals
\without my back

near 'y killing me,
Wlffirvlnl 11 ani' 1 would have
v// //111 II I dragging sensa-
[ll](/ I/I tions I could hardly

J bear it. I had sore-
ness in each side, could not stand tight
clothing, and was irregular. Iwas com-
pletely run down. On advice I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and am enjoying good health. It
is now more than two years and Ihave
not had an ache or pain since. Ido all
my own work, washing and everything,
and never have backache any more. ]

think your medicine is grand and Ipraise
it to all my'rieighbors. Ifyou think my
testimony will help others you may pub-
lish it."?Mrs. OLLIE WOODALL, Mor-
ton's Gap, Kentucky.

Ifyou have the slightest doubt
that Lydia 10. Pinkham's A'egeta-
l)le Compound will help yon, write
to Lydia K.Pinkliam Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will he opened,
read and answered l»y a woman,
and held in strict coiitidence.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief?Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS -ver^fifT
ble act surely ADTCdV
but gently on ' C.KJ
the liver. VITTLE
Stop after IIVER
dinner dis- [ PILLS,
tress-cure

improve the complexion, brighten the eyes
SMALLPILL, SMALLDOSE, SMALLPRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. N0.1.N0.2.N0.3.

THERAPION
OIIKAT SI'O'KSS. (TKRB KIDXkY. RI.ADDKIt IWSKASKB,
PII.KB, CHRONIC n.CKKS, SKIN ERUPTIONS- KITHKH SKI
fieii-l uddreat envelop* f..i t'KKK booklet to DR. I.K CI.ERO
MED. CO.. HAVKRHTOCk RL>.. UAMPSTKAD, LONDON. ENG.

WRITE PICTURE PLAYS
Thrre money inplar writingforrooring plctnro
hi.iiKo, uiul regular theatres. Our system tench*-*
the ni.liiiM-ntsand technique. Write for booklet.
HtUU?-Jioiu|iiaj Aat>'n» Willi*Theatre HIM#., Drum, N. V.(I|j

I"! iTC||TC Wnt«oßK.fnifmnn,WKsl>
rflIrHI D X Jngton. U.C. Hook*!.-.-*. HIK 1»

\u25a0 " \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» \u25a0 West references, iieut reuuita.

gcttife^iK-Wue.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 19-191Z

SAYS DEWALT
LURED CLIENT

Lawyer Charges Breach of
Ethics in Open Court.

CASE REFERRED TO BAR

Thirty-Year-Old Suit Involving SSO Has

Cost Litigants $25,000 ?Use of

Lane Refused at Har-

vest Time.

Allentown. ?Litigation over a strip

of ground worth less than SSO, which
has cost two families in Lynn town-
ship, Lehigh County, more than $25,-

000, resulted In charges of unprofes-

sional conduct being made in open

court against former State Senator
Arthur Q. Dewalt. The accusation was

made by Allen W. Hagenbuch, a young

lawyer, who accused Dewalt of luring

away his client. At the request of
Dewalt the matter was referred to tha
president and the Board of Censors,

of the Lehigh County Bar Association,

for investigation. The sensation grew

out of the suit brought by Mrs. Cather-
ine Snyder, of Lynn Township against

her neighbor, Andrew Camp, for dam-
ages alleged to have been caused last

summer when Camp refused to permit

her to use a lane necessary to the har-
vesting of her crop of wheat, result-
ing in the rotting of the grain. Camp,

it Is alleged, stood guard over the
lane. Later he was arrested on a

criminal charge and was fined SIOO,

but in the meantime Mrs. Snyder's
crops had been ruined according to
her claim. When the suit for damages
was called Camp, who had previously

detained Lawyer Hagenbuch, announ-

ced that it was his desire that former
Senator Dewalt conduct his cace,
whereupon Hagenbuch jumped to his
feet and scathingly denounced Dewalt,
charging him with unprofessional con-

duct. An official investigation was or-
dered, Dewalt in the meantime with-
drawing from the case. The fight be-
tween the two families over the strip
of land has been in the courts for 30
years, starting over the cutting down
of a cherry tree, worth $3, on the dis-
puted territory.

Coal Advance Predicted.
Scranton. ?There are indications of

an advance of 25 cents a ton in coal,
effective September 1. The price will
be increased by the producing compan-
ies, and the dealers will get it back
from the consumer. Twenty-live cents
a ton on anthracite, operators claim,
does not mean that it will be applica-

ble to all coal, but that, the increase
will be only on the domestic sizes,
namely, egg. stove and chestnut.
These sizes will bear the burden be-
cause the other sizes are steam coal,
on which, the operators say, they can-
not raise the prices because of the
competition of the bituminous operat-
ors.

Told Fake Wreck Story.

Shamokln. ?Detectives cleared up

the mystery surrounding a suspected

attempt of train wreckers to ditch a
Pennsylvania Railroad passenger train
near here several days ago by placing
a railroad tie over the track. Kimber
Baskin, a trackwalker, flagged the
train near the obstruction with the
story that he had been assaulted by

three masked men who attempted to

restrain him. He was arrested and
confessed that he flagged the train aft-
er blocking the track in order to win
promotion by making it appear he foil-
ed a plot to wreck the train.

Girl Bowls Out Suffrage.
Centralia.?After several hours of

spirited debate before a large audi-
ence that took it keen interest In the
developments, Coal township and Cen-

tralia High School debaters shared
honors equally on the question of

"Woman's Suffrage in the United
States" here.

Arguments for fhe negative by

Miss May Lambert, of Coal township,
carried off the honors over her two
fellow-students.

Dies At First Picture Show.
Heading.?About to purchase a tick-

et at the entrance to a moving-picture
theatre, Mrs. Sara N. Kick, aged 70
years, was stricken with apoplexy and
fell dead on the sidewalk. Mrs. Kick
had been in the best of health, and a
few minutes before she left the house
she was in a happy mood, singing fav-
orite songs in anticipation of seeing
the first moving pictures she ever wit-
nessed.

Find Ring Lost 18 Years.
I,ancaster.?A class ring lost 38

years ago by Mrs. .J. H. Reese, when
she was a pupil of the Lancaster High
School, was restored to the owner.
Mrs. Revise, then Miss Leila 1,. Urban,
lost the ring, which was engraved with
her name, while walking on the lawn
of her home. It was recovered by men
resetting a fence.

Smallpox Near Dillaburg.
Dillsburg.?Milo Sheffer, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wesley Sheffer, of Franklin
township, who for several months has
been employed in Middletown, had
been feeling indisposed for a few days
and came to Dillsburg and after call-
ing on some relatives, visited Dr.
Crawford's office, then proceeded to
his home, and when the physician vis-
ited him later he was found to be suf-
fering with smallpox. A State health
officer has quarantined his home and
ordered the homes he visited fumigat-
ed and the occupants vaccinated.

FISH SENT OUT
BY THE MILLION

Hatcheries Are Making a Record
For Pike Perch.

TAKE FIRST SHAD EGGS

Joint Work Between This State and

New Jersey to Increase Famoui

Food Product in the Delaware
?Trout Shipments Made.

(Special Harrisbttrg Correspondence.)
L iarrisburg. ?Over 30,000,000 pike

percLi liave been sent.out from three

of the State's liatcheries the last few
days, the shipments being made at tlie
rate of 12,000,000 from each of the
three establishments. The fish are
distributed throughout the State, the

Susquehanna and Delaware getting

large shares in the East and the Alle-
gheny, Monongahela and Kiskiininetas
rivers and French creek in the \\ est.

The first shad were taken at Tor-

resdale hatchery a few days awo, the
cultivation will be carried on by joint

work between Pennsylvania and New

Jersey with a view to increasing the
famous food fish in the Delaware.
Trout shipments are being made from

the Bellefonte and Corry hatcheries at

a lively rate, but none have been start-

ed from the Wayne hatchery although

they will come along soon.

Health in Mountains.

Twelve small wards of the Common-

wealth who were on their way to the

State tuberculosis sanitarium at Mount
Alto from various cities in the west-

ern part of the State had their first

look at the wonders of the Capitol. An
officer of the Department of Health
who was at the station to arrange for

their transfer, took advantage of the
time between trains to give them this
treat. Each lad was tagged with his

name, home address and destination;

not that they were unable to take care

of themselves, for they all walked up

to the visitors' register and with more

or less biting of tongues, scribbled 12

signatures. After calling on Commis-
sioner of Health Dixon they were pil-

oted over the big building, and then
bundled into cabs and rushed off to

the station, clutching their lunch box-
es in one hand and waving a general
good by with the other.

Flies and People.

Meats and other food products ex
posed for sale on the city's market
stalls will be protected both from pro-

miscuous handling by the pul)lic as

well as from flies and other germ car-

riers if an ordinance introduced in Se-

lect Council by B. Frank Snavely,

Sixth ward, becomes a law. As offer-,
ed the measure provides only for the

protection of the articles from the
public, but an amendment will be add-
ed which will insure ample protection

against the flies and other pests. The
ordinance requires all stalls be equip-

ped with durable screens or wire net-
ting at least two feet high, firmly fas-
tened on and around the stands so "as

to prevent the public from handling

the articles exposed for sale." A pen-
alty of S2O for every offense is provid-

ed for.

A Convention City.

This has been a convention city
from the early twenties. Stale cau-
cuses, as they were called in those
days, were held here because it was

the meeting place of the Legislature,

but the first convention of which there
is any record was in December, 1539,
when William Henry Harrison was

nominated. He was named in the Zion
Lutheran Church, which had just been
completed and which had not yet been
dedicated. It was a great gathering
and much was made of it. Since that
day conventions have been held in the
Capitol, Bryant's Hall, Shakespeare

Hall and other halls of by-gone days,
in the old Grand Opera House and in
the Majestic and Orjiieum, as well as

the Board of Trade.

Loeser's Expense Account.

After being tossed around in the
mails and in tlie County Commission-
ers' office, William L. Loeser's election
expense account showing $130.30, what
it cost him to lose the Republican

nomination for Congress in the Eigh-

teenth district, turned up in the Pro-
i thonotary's otfice.

Charles H. Mauk, who lost the Re-
publican nomination for the Legisla-
ture in the city spent sll7. He filed
his expense account with a detailed
statement to the Prothonotary.

Site of Penitentiary.

John Francies discussed with the

Governor and State officials the plant

for the new Western Penitentiary on

whose site the State will take title
within a few days.

Rickert on Hospital Staff.

Residents for the coining term were
elected by the l>oard of managers of

the Harrisburg Hospital. Dr. George
L. Laverty, of Middletown, graduate of
the Jefferson Medical College; t)r.

Wilbur P. Rickert, of this city, Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania; Ur. Wyman R.
Wiener, of Wayneßbon:, University of
Maryland; Dr. Howard H. Bell, of
Philadelphia, University of Pennsyl-

vania, were selected. This is the first

time in the history of the hospital that
four residents have been elected, three
being the usual number employed.

FEARED FOR HIS CHARACTER

Disciple of Bacchus Evidently Real-
ized That Circumstances Looked

Bad for Him.

Harry was a faithful servant of a
large cotton planter whom he called,

Rfter the manner of slavery days,

M'Sam (Marse Sam). At Elated In-
tervals Harry wan wont to get glori-
ously drunk; and one night In the fall,
after a day In town, the mules hitched
to his wagon drew up before the lot

of the plantation, with Harry pros-

trate and snoring in the bottom of the

wagon. Here one of his numerous
progeny, a boy named Job, discovered
him, and unable to awaken his father,
or to secure any assistance from Har-
ry's disgusted wife, he appealed to the

planter, who had the mules unhitched,
covered Harry with a blanket and with
his own hands dragged the wagon un-

der a shed.
Next morning Harry woke hazily

and sat up, rubbing his eyes. "Job!"
he cried aloud; "hurrah lieer, Job!"
and when Job had come under the

shed, "How come I here?"
Job sulkily explained how it had

happened.
"Did M'Sam pull me under here?"

asked Harry in dismay. "(Jret Lordv,
1 feared he t'nk 1 mus drunk!"?Kan-
sas City Star.

TWO CURED OF SKIN TROUBLE

"I have suffered from birth with
skin trouble, and doctored with four

of the best doctors that couid be

found, without any lasting effects.
Then I used several kinds of patent

medicines, only growing worse in-
stead of better. After using them a
long time I was so bad that it took
the hair off my head, and even my

eyebrows too, and made my eyes so

bad that I was kept in a dark room

for several weeks. I was out of my

head for a long time. A friend told
me to get some of the Cuticura Rem-
edies and she knew they would cure

me, so 1 got some packages of Cuti-
cura Ointment and Resolvent and
used them ani was cured. This was

about two years ago, and I have never
had a touch of it since.

"Also my husband had had salt
rheum for twenty-three years, and
after 1 had such a wonderful cure
through the use of the Cuticura Reme-
dies, he sent for some Cuticura Soap,

Cuticura Ointment and Resolvent, and
used them himself and he was cured.
His flesh was covered with stuff like
fish scales, especially in the winter, and

he even had it in his hair so bad he had
to keep his hair cut close to his head.
It even grew down on his face, but we
are now both happy over our cures
through the use of Cuticura treat-
ment." (Signed) Mrs. Laurence But-
ler, Chesterfield, N. H., Jan. 10, 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold everywhere, a sample

of each, with 32-page book, will bo
mailed free on application to "Cuti-
cura," Dept. L, Boston.

Her Chief Characteristic.
Miss Green, who was giving the

class a lesson in mythology, turnedj
suddenly to one untidy little fellow
and said:

"Brownman, tell me for what vir-
tues Diana was especially celebrated."

"For takin' baths," replied Brown-
man promptly.

Don't make shipwreck of your health when
i course of Garfield Tea cau cure you of
inui^esUuit.

Perhnps the surest thing In this life
is the friend you can't depend on

when you really need him.

Snrr* the babv from tho ravages <>r Croup. Whooping
O'Ufc-h or riiciuiionia. with lloxMtt)'* 4 roup
Ueiiit-dy. Guaranteed by A. i\ lloxbie. UJ veins

But the foundation of the average

man's self-conceit is past finding out.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

K^hli!!l CASTORS rjrjjg You Have Always Bought, and which has been
ISfegKlj 11 In use lor over 30 years, has borne the signature of
Mill| -ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. v _/? ' - and has been made under his per-

Hgjf jgiii Awgelabte Preparation TorAs- ,
sonal supervision since its infancy.

BIkJ Hi i| SimilaiingtlicßwdamJßegula *-C(tCc>*4/W Allowno one to deceive you in this.
K| ting the Stomachs andLßowdsof All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Eija t> x-: Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Mlftj \u25a0 ''" "»rJfcHLaiiiltfjfu Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

H SSSS What is CASTORIA
Ba£o Opium.Morphine norMiucraL Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

Mlffi NOTNARCOTIC. goric, Drops and Soothing Syraps. It is Pleasant. It
\u25a0' contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

\u25a0cfiSi JSau'pto/OUDt&ML&i77 uai substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
||i! \u25a0 FtMcpkia Smd" and allays Feverishness. It eures Diarrhoea and "Wind

111 * ? JkMhMt- I Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

Bp E?! ASLSi* \ and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
/tfSSKii*# I Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

KB® 1 The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend,
gnu 9
P' AperfccTßcmedyfbrConsßp* GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

< Hon. Sour Stomach-Diarrhoea
laßns Worms,ConvulskmsJeverisir Bears the Signature of _

KSf'' ncss and Loss OF SLEEP-

la&M ii Tic Simile Signature oT Sf V g

jgiaThe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THK c.ntaur company, nkw york citv.

~

LOTS COMING. I

i 'i

; !

i J(l i bWf*i Mil \
IVjf I //' J

"Has Tom made the last payment
on his automobile yet?"

"Lord, no! It has just commenced
to break!"

A Card of Thanks.

! T wish to thank tlie public for the kind
| words said fur my book on Rheumatism;
its cituso and cure. I feel very grateful

! and well repaid for the fifteen years of
I labor tliat X have given to the subject.
I I would add that I have a few more

' books left and they are free to any suffer-
' er from Rheumatism that would like one.

j Xo matter what your condition is from ;
j this terrible disease I would advise you to i
1 rend it. THCH'SAXPS HAY IT IS THK

MOST WONDERFUL BOOK EVER
j WRITTEN on the subject of Rheumatism. ;

1 T suffered with Rheumatism for over
twenty years. I have not had a Rheu-

-1 matle pain for over eight years.
' If you would like mv book, write todav.
i noX'T SEND A STAMP; IT IS ABSO-
I L.UTELY FREE.

JESSE A. CASE. I
Dept. B. Brockton, Mass.

An Exception to the Rule.
] "Jinks is a man who has his ham- j
1 mer out on all occasions."

"I bet there is one occasion where
he hasn't."

I "What's that?"
"When it's time to put down the

jcarpet."

If You Are a Trine Sensitive
j About the size of your shoes, you ran
j wear a size smaller by shaking Allen's
j l'oot-Ease, the antiseptic powder, into

[ I them. Just the thing for Dancing Par-
-1 I ties and for Bieaking in Xew Shoes. Gives
i | Instant relief to Corns and Bunions. Sam- ;
I pie FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le- j
j Roy, N. Y.

The Situation.
Knieker ?What Is the matter?
Bocker?The cook has divorced us

I and wants alimony.?Harper's Bazar, j
j

»o You l'«e Kye Salve?
| Apply only from Aseptic Tubes to
I Prevent Infection. Murine Eye Salve In

I Tubes?New Size 2oc. Murine Eye Liq-
uid 25c-50c. Eye Books in each Pkg.

When the nervous man reaches the

: top, he Is apt to look around lor the

j fire escapes.

Dyspeptics, despair not! While there's
jGurlield lea, there's hope.

No. Cordelia, the grass widow Is
anything but green.

Why Rent a Farm
and be compelled to pay to your landlord most
of your hard-earned profits? Own your own

Secure h Free Homestead in
Saskatchewan or

Alberta, or purchase
land in of these

I districts and bank o

I profit of SIO.OO or

IfllljKtfßl |512.00 «H acre
A I every year.

lUP^&| AMJ Lund purchased 3
years ago at SIO.OO an

| M atre has recently
|| c 11 nE e hands st

crops grown on these
lands warrant the

i advance. You can

Become Rich
k ycatt *e raising,dairylng.mixed

aWI farming and grain growing in
17*. TtHiyrn the provinces of Manitoba,

Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Free homestead and pre-

® emptl«»n ureas, as well as land

panics, will provide houies

'J Adaptable soil, healthful
T^'i climate, splendid schools

and churches, (food railways.

I literature "l*ast Best West." how
' idH'lich thcniuntxy undof Iwr p;ir-

ticulars, wr!i« u> S»<|> t of liumi
Kr»tlon, Onawn, Canada. or to the ;

v*fßSs Canadian tjovcrnipent Agent.

J S Crawford, Canadian Government Afrtni
j 301 Genesee Street, Syracuse, New Yort

?" l'leaee write to thea«*ent nearest yoa

Jrmmide
Reducer Corset

,Every stout woman
needs this Corset

features absolutely
prevent breaking «*it

C. .JLi tl.»'-. !<\u25a0?*. Kedu
\ abdomen 3to 5 inches '

Wjkgsf\\ without injury.
/mNNIf 1 \ Warranted to grive I//imWil \ 1 satisfaction. j

1/ llfy\\\ AT DEALERS I
11 nriii A// or sent direct for $1.50 \

1 Armorslde Stylo 207, for jlltAj J mediotu ami s lender I
Tiri\ >i figures, fi.UO

BIRDSEY-SOMERS CO. !
233 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

(irrro'it I'urrhaiinc A|earj, tor. 4hih hi. and Kroidmj, X.
SELF STARTING ATTACHMENTFRKK

By spifial arrangement with the manufacturer
of the famous Self Starting Attachment we will
equip free of charge to every car purchased this
Self Starting deviee, so that every used enr sold
by us will be eoual to a lUVJ Model that either a
woman or a child can operate. Each and every
car fullv guaranteed anil demonstration cheer-

fully given. EASY TERMS ARRANGED*
A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS AKE:

1010 Stearns roadster $1,430
111 10 Stearns touring car 3,230
l-'ord runabouts 173 to

Overland runabouts 30<» up
Hupmoldles "73 to 375
Mitchell runabouts "30 to i&O

I New 1012 Krlt 430
;llulck. Motlel 10 850 to 4.'&

I Cadillac runabout 530
j Maxwell touring cars 250 to So©

llulek touring ears 850 to o(l®

Chalmers 30 touring cars 530 to «.itJ

Cadillac touring cars 53 f > to b.»O

Rainier touring cars »o0
Peerless 5 and 7 passenger cars... 430 to iHJQ

Packard 30 touring cars 050

1I.oiler 7 passenger touring car.... 530
i Thomas hindaulet 4^o

Maxwell landaulet 230
Mitchell landaulet 873

Atlas 2-ton truck
Before buying, exchanging or selling your ear consult

us. Ifimpossible to call, write f«»r list aril tell us what
v(iu \*«»rit to buy exchange or pel! forcash. The largest

and tn..r>treliable Al'TOHROKKKH in the world. Agents
wanted. USF.P MOTORCYCLES FROM IC&.tW PP.

1587-15HW BROADWAY, COR. 48th STREET, NEW YORK

I I Ck AM
Some near Montank, 860 acre*L.l. onore rronis down. List Of various tracts

mailed. Rrokers protected. *». ItMlllng.Northporl,L.L

' W. L. DOUCLAS
J J \u25a0\u25a0 W. L. Douglas make* and aell*

mUllh m more $4.00 shoe* than any other
I I \u25a0\u25a0 manufacturer in the world.

*2.50*3.00 *3.50*4.00*4.504*5.00 ?>.
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS /:£ fcX

I W. L. Douglas $4.00. $4.5<)& so.(M> shoes equal Custom / ? gFf*
lieuch Work costing s(>.<>() to SB.OO

One pair ofXV. L. Douglas SS.OO or S3. SO Boy*' shoes will Spy Wj
positively outwear two pain of other makes. / \r tjjJJK

Why doe* W. L. Douglas make and »e!l more fine shoes fy
1 i than any other manufacturer in the world ? BECAUSE: he A'

stamps his name and price on the bottom and guarantees the/.4
value, which protects the wearer against high prices and in- ; . ' j
feriorshoes of other makes. BECAUSE: they are the most '/(V
economical and satisfactory ; you can save money by wearing
W.L_Dougla»»hoe*. BECAUSE: theyhavenoequalforstyle, If VJBW

. I fit and wear. DON'T TAKE A SUBSTITUTE FOR W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.
It vout dealer cannot supply VV.1.. Douglas sliocs, write W. 1.. Ilouelas, Brockton. Mass., for .aUlo(«

\u25a0 i Shoe*, seul every *here delivery charge* pr rpaid. J*"u»tColor Kytlsts Cird.


